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LAT/LONG: 44.24751,-115.06186

DIRECTIONS: From Stanley, 5.1 mi W on ID 21; L (W) onto FR 455 (Stanley Lake Rd) 3.4 mi to lake; follow signs to overlook; continue on FR 455 another 0.2 mi to Stanley Lake Trailhead; bird on trail to Bridal Veil Falls in willow wetlands.

Stanley Lake has open water, wetland systems, conifer forests, and sagebrush uplands. During summer Canada Goose, Ring-necked and Ruddy Duck, Bufflehead, Common Goldeneye and Merganser can be seen. Look for Northern Goshawk, Great Gray and Northern Pygmy-Owls, Spruce Grouse, Williamson’s Sapsucker, Olive-sided Flycatcher, Canada Jay, Pine Grosbeak, Mountain Chickadee, and Western Tanager in the forests. In willows above the lake look for Sandhill Crane, Spotted Sandpiper, Wilson’s Snipe, Calliope and Rufous Hummingbird, Dusky Flycatcher, Warbling Vireo, and Nashville, Yellow, MacGillivray’s, and Wilson’s Warblers. Keep eyes open for White-crowned, Lincoln’s, and Fox Sparrows.